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Man burns Trump sign in Platteville
Police say they believe
they know who is
responsible, but no
charges have been filed.
BY BENNET GOLDSTEIN

bennet.goldstein@thmedia.com

PLATTEVILLE, Wis. — A shirtless
man last week used a blowtorch to
set fire to a Donald Trump campaign
sign outside a Platteville home, an
incident captured by a private surveillance system.
Though police said they believe
they know who burned the sign, no
charges have been filed.
A 10-minute video, posted online
by property owner Kevin Leighty,
shows a man torching the wooden

sign just after midnight Friday. The
man then strikes up a conversation
with passersby as the
sign burns.
L ocated on Main
Street between University of WisconsinPlatteville and the city’s
downtown bar scene,
Leighty’s front yard atKevin
Leighty
tracts a lot of attention,
he said. He has been the
victim of repeat vandalism.
“Friday morning, I went out and
got the paper, probably 6 a.m. or
6:30 a.m., looked over at my signs,”
he said. “I could see right through
the Trump one.”
All that remained was a frame and
chicken wire, which he had used to
secure it to the ground after his first

Trump sign was stolen days earlier.
He later examined video recorded
on surveillance cameras mounted
to the front of his home, located at
345 W. Main St. The video depicted
a shirtless man dressed in shorts or
boxers, holding a blowtorch.
Leighty concluded the man was
one of his tenants, Josh St Louis, who
lived in a rental property next door.
Leighty contacted the Platteville
Police Department, which investigated. Police Chief Doug McKinley
said investigators believe “Mr. St
Louis was the responsible party.”
Attempts to contact St Louis for
this story were unsuccessful.
McKinley said Tuesday that the
department submitted a report to
Grant County District Attorney Lisa
Riniker, who will determine whether

charges will be filed. In an email to
the Telegraph Herald on Tuesday,
Riniker said she has not
seen the report yet.
Following the
sign-burning, Leighty
said St Louis apologized.
“He said he didn’t
know why he did it,”
Jane
Leighty
Leighty said.
Leighty said he
evicted St Louis from the rental
property.
“That’s the sad part about it.
Somebody that we know like that,
who would come out in the middle
of the night and do that,” Leighty
said. “This is a kid that we know.”
More “appalling” than the sign
burning itself, was the lack of by-

see for yourself
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stander intervention, said Kevin
Leighty’s wife, Jane.
“Car after car after car went by,”
she said. “There’s a half-naked guy
out there. The sign burned for 20
minutes and no one thought to call
the police?”
Although his second Trump sign
burned, Leighty did not let the incident get him down. On Friday, he
erected a third sign, this one atop
a pair of 10-foot-long, 4-by-4-inch
pieces of lumber.
“It’s on stilts and has a wood
frame around it,” Leighty said. “They
are going to have to get a ladder or a
chainsaw to cut it down.”

Group plans Dubuque housing for disabled vets
Nonprofit would remodel
former St. Patrick
Elementary School.
BY THOMAS J. BARTON

thomas.barton@thmedia.com

A former downtown Dubuque
school used to provide family support, child-welfare and community treatment programs could see
new life as affordable rental housing for disabled military veterans.
Dubuque Zoning Board of
Adjustment members will meet
Thursday to consider a request
from Full Circle Communities to
redevelop the Four Oaks property at 180 W. 15th St. It is the former site of St. Patrick Elementary
School.
“There’s not a lot of (handicapped-)accessible housing due
to the age of the housing stock and
the fact that not a lot of housing

in Dubuque has elevator-served
buildings,” said FCC Vice President Lindsey Haines. “There’s
very little accessible options at
any rent level, let alone affordable
rent. ... We know Dubuque has a
lot of built-in services for veterans
and those with disabilities, but
there just aren’t enough housing
options for them.”
About 4,400 veterans and more
than 7,000 people with disabilities
reside in Dubuque, based on the
latest census estimates. Many of
them have low to moderate incomes, Haines said.
Randy Rennison, executive
director of the Dubuque County
Veterans Affairs office, said an average of 15 to 20 veterans per month
contact his office seeking help with
rent, utilities and other expenses.
“While you hear about veteran
homelessness in the big cities, I
think in the rural areas, too, there
are quite a few that need assis-

more online
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tance to get back on their feet ...
and get them back into the workforce,” he said.
The Chicago-based nonprofit
plans to invest $6 million to turn
the former school into 36 oneand two-bedroom apartments.
Units will be designed to be
handicapped-accessible, including roll-in showers, pull-down
kitchen shelving and grab bars,
said Assistant Project Manager
Jordan Bartle.
The building will feature onsite property management as well
as an on-site caseworker to coordinate services for tenants, such
as health screenings, transportation and financial counseling,
Bartle said.
Full Circle Communities,
which manages similar housing

developments in Marion, Iowa,
and Chicago, is requesting a special exception and variance to the
minimum lot size and parking requirements.
The 17,424-square-foot building has been listed for sale by Four
Oaks for about one year.
One of the largest private,
nonprofit child welfare organizations in Iowa, Four Oaks also
works with at-risk students from
the Dubuque Community School
District. The building houses programs such as Cornerstone and
Parents as Teachers.
While it has a signed letter of
intent to purchase the building,
Four Oaks still is assessing whether to sell, said Chief Advancement
Officer Kristin Roberts.
“At this point, we’re keeping
our options open,” Roberts said.
“We’re always flexible when it
comes to looking at where we
offer and provide our programs.”

child care facility request
Dubuque Zoning Board of Adjustment
members will meet at 5 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 27, in Room 250 of the Historic Federal
Building, 350 W. Sixth St. The meeting
agenda can be accessed at http://bit.ly/
2erpyr3.
Among other items on the agenda
is a request from Operation: New View
Community Action Agency to open
a licensed child care facility at 4135
Pennsylvanian Ave. The property is zoned as
general commercial.
Unified Therapy, which owns the building,
would occupy the front portion of the structure. The back half would be used for a Head
Start classroom that would serve 18 children
ages 3 to 5, said Brenda Sullivan, Head Start
director at Operation: New View.
Children would attend Head Start from
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday from mid-August to early June.
Classes would be taught by three Operation:
New View staff members, Sullivan said.

Our Prices Certainly Won’t Scare
You Away This Holiday Season
Introducing Maytag’s

new 4.7cu ft agitator washer, with
a 5 year parts and labor warranty
right out of the box. Available at
independent retailers only, no big box.

Introducing Maytag’s

MVWB766DW &MEDB766EW

new finger print proof stainless steel.
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DubuqueAppliance
Sales, Parts & Service: 556-7454 • 2600 Dodge Plaza 20

dubuqueappliance.com

First In Service Since 1967.
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